
 

Spring cleaning to begin in Newmarket 

 

NEWMARKET, Ontario, April 18, 2016 – With spring in full swing, the Town of 
Newmarket has several planned activities to get the community ready and clean 
for the warm weather. Street sweeping, pothole repairs and yard waste collection 
are all currently under way at the Town. 
 
2016 Street Sweeping Program: 
The Town of Newmarket’s sweeping contractor will begin the spring/winter sand 
clean-up throughout the Town beginning on Monday, April 18 – weather 
permitting. The process will remove the build-up of sand and debris on the 
streets from the winter months. Additional sweeping will be performed by the 
Town’s sweeper during the summer months, or as required. Residents are 
asked to refrain from parking on the street between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. to 
ensure that the sweeper has a clear path to perform this work. The 
sweeping will take approximately three to four weeks to complete. The sweepers 
will start in the areas, north of Mulock Drive and work northerly to the northern 
boundary of the Town, and then proceed to the areas south of Mulock Drive until 
completion. Sticking to this schedule will ensure that all roads get an initial pass 
and helps with efficiency of service to residents.We thank residents in advance 
for their patience as the sweeping crews make their way throughout Town.  
 
Reporting Potholes in Newmarket: 
The cold and winter weather has taken its toll on Newmarket roads resulting in 
potholes. Town crews have been out for weeks patrolling roads and fixing 
potholes, but we need your help to report significant potholes in Town so they 
can be repaired in a timely manner. If you know of a significant pothole – 8 cm in 
depth or the size of a couple of phonebooks – in your area, please contact the 
Town immediately by calling 905-895-5193, emailing info@newmarket.ca or 
taking a photo and submitting it through the Town’s My-WasteTM app “Report a 
Problem” feature. The Town aims to repair potholes within seven days of a 
resident report. Please remember to drive carefully and reduce your speed to 
avoid damage to your vehicle. Thank you for your patience as we work to repair 
potholes this spring. 
 
Yard waste has begun in Newmarket: 
Yard waste collection has begun on a bi-weekly basis on your scheduled 
collection day and will continue until November. There is no limit on the amount 
of yard waste that can be placed for collection, providing that acceptable 
containers are used at a maximum weight of 22 kg or 50 lbs. Please do not 
use blue bins for yard waste. Place weeds, plant trimmings and leaves in 
compostable yard waste bags or open top garbage cans with open handles and 
marked ‘yard waste’ (not plastic bags). Bundle branches with twine only, no 
ropes. The following items should not be placed with yard waste: kitchen scraps, 
grass clippings, rocks, dirt, sod, tree stumps, larger branches, flower pots/trays, 
painted or treated wood and animal droppings. Please do not put yard waste at 
the curb until the night before collection. Remember, garbage is collected one 
week and yard waste the next week.  
 
For more information on Newmarket’s waste and recycling programs, visit 
www.newmarket.ca/wasteandrecycling, call 905-895-5193, consult your 2016 
Waste & Recycling calendar or download the My-WasteTM app from the App 
Store on your Apple or Android device. For missed yard waste collection 
information, please call Green For Life (GFL) 
at 1-866-421-5625 or visit 
http://gflenv.com/alert.  
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If you require this document in an alternative format, please contact the Town of Newmarket at 905-895-5193. 


